
FRANCE.
Sn Oct.22, Evenng.-The France o

thid*evanîg, alluding- ta an article in '(lie.:lVez
rúissian(Ooss) Gazette, says:-' It become

very-dfficult t· carry on an argument with th
German papers, for they appear ta deny the

9th iht of o ' 'g tself with
Europeanpres the right a gepyng ih tl
Wemôni roVGormanyr or-fdesiring the setIe
ment of the NortbScbleswig question. Yet
according to letters in the Tounaldes Debats
intelligent politicians in Berlin desire the seule-;
ment of the Schleswig question, and why should
Gernan susceptibilities e wouaded by thoaâme
thing being said lu Paris that is written from
Berlin?'

L is stated that the Emperor Napoleon favours
the selection .of Don Ferdinand of Portugal as

b-fluture King of Spain, but that the Empreas
supports the claims of the grandson of Don Car-

Jos .
Tbe story that circulates in Paris just now is

tha-t-througb some officious chennel a friendly
icquiry bas been made, on the rart of the-Spanish
Provisional Gavernment, as ta ivhat choice would
be most agreeable at the Tumleres. Ceriainly
mot Montpenser, the reply is said to hase been,
and less, oh! far less the Prince who dwells at

the Palais Royal. The wishes of France, thus
far, are in perfect concidence with those of Spain.
But who, then, would be a welcome candidate?
And t he answer is said ta bave been, Charles VII.
The question and answer were, rerbaps, never
put and given, but the popular report shows
which way the winds blows, and confirms thé re-
cent assertion thet the Empress does ber utmost

to promote the interests of tho grandson of Dan
Carlos. On the other band, the Emperor, i'is
ihought, would prefer Fernando of Cobur andi
Portugal. According ta a letter from Madrid,
Prim dSerrano. aid Ozsga are agreed in pre-
ferrieg this Prince. We know that Oozaga's
eyes bave long been turned in iIat direction.
.!ad itis certain that France, if consulted, would1
not object ta the choice. Under no ciroumtsan-
ces, we may be sure, would she take up arms ta
coerce the Spanislh nation in its selection of a
Sovereign, and on that accouat it is no doubt
felt that it is desirable ta patronize one who las
a good chance et acceptance in Span. Ju-iging
from ail present appearances no Bourbon has
any chance, and it is scarcely possible ta believe
that the Spaniards will change their ninds oni
tbat bead.-Times Cor.

A pamphlet bas appeared at Paris enti!tled,
£ Anarchy in Spain. It declares that Don Carlos,
if raised ta the throne, would be a really con-
atitutional King. The Gazette de France con.
siders tbis pamphlet ta e the programme o Don
Carlos. The same lournal states tbat Don Fer-
dinid, the father of the Kng of Portugal, hus
.peremptorily declared that he will not accept the
Crown of Spain, and bas, moreover, made a
similar declaration on behalf of bis sons.

PARis. Nov. 5.-The Gaulos says that ine
Carlists.are circulating the report that the Em-
eror Napoleon will throw bis influence in favor1

of Don Carlos should he be presented as candidae
for the throne of Spain.

'Cbarles VII of Spaîn,' is still staying in Paris,
and lodges in genteel apartments in the Rue
Cardinal Fescb. He is said taobe a handsome
young- man wiith grave, polsbed manners. He
rmds visitera of his rank, and the cloud which
d*erhangs bim at present by învariably banding
thein a chair with bis own banda. Strict Spanis-h

eti4uette forbids any one to Eit in the presencei
of the sovereige, and this action is iutended to
impress upon bis visitera that he waives its pro-
visions for the time being.

THE FREEDOM OF THE PREsS CURTAtILED.
-PARU5, Nov. 2.-The Moniteur of te-day
editorially reminds the journals wbichb ave been
in the habit of criticising the Government tbat
such a course is forbiddeo.

The Lanterne is stîli a black point for the
police, large numbers being weekly smuggled
across the frontier, maktng their way inta Paris
by the most extraordinary chain of 'underground
railways.' A woman, on approaching the cityE
barriers, asked a soldier ta carry ber bundie o
sonled linen.- The son ai Mars complied, the
custom bouse officers suspectiug nothing, and two
thousand Lantenes more illuminated Paris that
day. But, durin bthe week, the police made a
seizure of four thousand numbers; and the sm'îg.
glers ware fined 100 francs eacb and sent to prison
for one month.

THE FRENOH PaRs ON MR. D;srAEzL.--The English
journéis brlng ais to-day a latter cf Mfr. Disraeli,
First Lard of tha Treasury ta the elec'ors of Backing-
hamashire. Afier ha"iug reviewed the chief parlia-
Inantsry ficts of the lat session. Mr. Dieraeli procee:ls
to treat cf the very sérions ques'ion o! the Cburchi cf
Ireiand. We quota that porTion cf his latter refer-
ring ta this subject. He saeeks ta represent tilmseif
as thé champion, par axcellarcé cf tht pnlî.ical cDd
religious libertias of Englauti égainst Pnp cy, and ta
bold up Mrc. Gsatoae as s politician workingr in the
interests of that power. We cannat teli whathorc
Englishmen vill ha dnped by uuch a mystiEcation,
but fi will ha received withi hrision by these Italiana
-who, 'Dring tha lest 20 yeare, bave follnwed atten-
tively the palitical carters o! the two sta'esmen. Tb-.
most important and pressing interesta cf Tt Papacy
bave beau cncentrated la thé upholding its tampor i1
authority, and the despotia systae, linked vith
that pawer, cf thé othar Italli Géverr.ments. Who,
mo long as fi as passible ta detend lt-who was theé
varmest defenderof thatauthorityiand these systemé?
Mr. Diaseli. Who, on the contrary, bha most paver-.
fnllyecontrihutad, froma this first publication af bis

Neapoltan lttersto w ake ad discradit them ?i
Mnr-Gladatone. Mr. Diaseli was theéfirst Enropean
*tteimten vho sent forth a about cf triumpb after theé
victorias cf thé Papal reaction in 1849, and froma that
day util witbin thé lat twe jears ail bis sceeches
and aIl bis policy bave beau inspiraed by' a kindrad
eeling. Itis notorious tbat hesent car agents to
negotiate an alliance with the Court of Rome ln 1861,
as itis équally notorious that four yeara @go. Bome,
reciproaating thi courtesy. despatcbed to London
hekagenti to stimulite the zel of Irish members
Of Parliament on babalf of Mr. Dierteli. Bat, with.
out referring to snob party tactics, we have before

nfeyea the undeniable fact that all thore continental
isterests mostfavourable to Rome have bern defended
Sby Mr. Disraeli, while la Mr. Giadatone they have

naéj caneountered au obstacle and ai enemy. Nor,
I ndeed -iluit abytbitg éurpriling that as all the forms
of tyranny (just as ! atle case with those offreedom)
possess a common solidarity, Mr. Diraeli who sup.
ported Papal tyranny n Italy, sbonld saeek to perpe.
taite Protestant injeutloe in Irelai d,-Nazionr.

TUE TRUE WITNESS AN CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.--NO18 868.
SPIDN-Nv2No to the* P temp rat rights.. At on. moment she

vould ér'an asyLîmto Pies Ix., .at anatha! ai.
* ArNove2-Newsom iant-Clrthagia, -armyand a abeh's.ner oeased t contribùte large!>'

Barcelone, Séville and Caiz, annonnce tbat the work- paer's Pence and ta faveur the collection in
sépe and msnufactories In thèse- citls have:bieenfl dàmuiins; un *el as ta promota the annual cont-l1

i ledthe vorkiDgmen dépeivadc lbu' r h-bti" frkepn u h Dîéda f a' t's a

f ho,,go (nboiderepn nd fearaof &a gene flÉupiedtodral of t eter ya
~ cmia neliea ad binrron, ad finso! gêé-cctibntiaâ vhicb -Spain forme-nyi>lmpcaed apan

ral riot all over the country, caus great uneasineése herself, asdililPortul sud.thé T.a Biilies, la ex
S to (he Provisional Govrnment. The loan oet 10.000, cange fi certin concassions tade by' the Papes i
te 000 reals, or $l,700,000, apened for the relief of the the ueatterofLanten discipoine in (thse counie.
e- workiagmen.bas nt been entirely subscribed. The The impdlàèe oftbe personal good will o a On-
b saela questioc huaasauned here the aae aspect as stitutional Queen was exaggerated et the Vatican,

in Paris in 1848, and Socialist Clubs are forming. and Cardinal Antonelli thoùght it politic ta give it
Madrid, Nov 3 -A large naval andi military exp- vPromitnence, ln conjunction wi t that of the King of'

dition from Cuba l fitting out t Cadil. General Pruseis, in aider somewhat te neutralise French prée-
, Dule, the newly appointed Captain General of Cuba, ponderance at Rome. The Popeles engrossed than

willo sil forthwith with the fleat.: General Prim hie Minister by the political consequencs of the re-
I publicly declares that the members of the provisional voation, deplores il as aperious for me's souls, and

Government bave not even discussed the name Of auy daîly rol'es, when saying bis mass, a prayer for the
candida fort throne. Olon9ga bas ristoration of order in Spain.
issued a call ta the moderata democratie unioniste Prince Napolson bas beae paying a flying vist to
and progressive parties to select each four deputies, Turin, and the Opinione BayS that directlyi after bis

5 ail of wbo abali meet and frame a manifesta in favor arrivai h buad a long interview with Victor Em-
ofehoosing a King for Spain by a plebisitum. manuel. The Nacrons does ner tbink that the visit

Madrid. Nov 4 Geueral Dul e delays bis depar. bad an essentially political obj'ect, as noue of the re-
. tare for Cuba on account of ickneas. He takeas ont sponsible Miniaters were with the King ai thé time,

a deeres providing for the election of deputies on the and none were sammoned ta bis presence.: It bas,
Tland. eis als iostructed te carry flto force however. given ries ta political rumeurs, hn which
meésures ta liberalze the administration of Cuba, to the ame of the Duke of Aosta, the Kiog's second
establish the liberty of the Pres divide the [sland SOn, is mentoned as that of a candidate for the vacant
ito three provinces nd suppress unpopular instita throne of Spain. .

Ilions.
Oloeiga and bis party bave issiied a manifisto urg- CIRCULAR.

ing the neceasity of maintaining a monarchical ove
ornament in Spain. The provisional' government MarnanÂL, iAY, 1867.
bas received many petitions for the abolition of
slavery.I I is positively asserted tbat the Govern MTHESuso.ib.&nn, lcvitedraingt ofm thé tatasfien
ment vili nov racegniza (hé Maic'ni Republinc. f Mésa. A. & D. Shannon, Grocars, e! Uie ciy,
TheGaulois an rthét thé members a!fthe provision: toi'the purposae of commencing the Provision and

ai government of Madrid are unanimous botheir Produce business would respectfuoiy Inform his late
oppositien îa thé Doké of Montpensier. patrons and the public that h bas opened the Store,

Apscre isau d b>' the Ministr et Justice ondesir No. 443 Commissionera Street, opposite St. Ana's
h immédiate suppresso ile moJiasteier, ce- Market, where he will keep onb and and for sale a
vents, coilegaes, congregation a d motherreigicos gneral stock of provisions suitable ta this market,
estbliegmens? bo athtsexes taandad suce the 29th compTising in part of FLoU, OTU-xa, CoasMra,
a? Juet , 1837. Al (hier property, movable ad im- BUTTER, Ose , POns, HAus, LnAe, EmRINS, fuRID

movable, la tobecome the propert oftheState. The Fa u aAetr.Es, Suie SBstona, ud eery article

m'rka anti nuns belonging ta these inatitutions wil Hcnectruswitb thé provisiong rde&rc i b0.
not receive any pension from the Goverurnment. tH trusts atroa bih ilongexpar inc abue, g j

Prim's revolution, as certain partisans of thé the abyra hir s e when nthégracan inthde, asy el
Spnaish rebels delight ta cill it, le making hed s tram bis extensive cnectione inthéecontrtohe
ta use the generais own phraseology. .t t making pulihué hénuabledb ta offroinducemente ta thé
bad, toc, with a vengeance. Already several of the publieaunsurpasseadb>'.au'bouée e! thé kiailin
mcst venerated churches in Madrid have been des. Canada.o
poilead of their treaiureas ;and we leara from a private tCnsiglnents nespascfl a nsoicede. Promlto r
latter taInuméerotasbodias of mani saunulhavé tanna vili ha madle. Cash aivancés raide eqausl ta1
hotuhexplae nfrom tbeir bouses, aid snt tross é et.thirds of the market price. References kindly
rontier ta lire or starve us best they may. The permitted ta Messrs. Gillespie, Mofftt & Go. andc

population, dragooned and muzzled by the Jouta, Messrs. TifuBrothers. D A
witr.asss tbese deplorable acts in helpless silence. f. S .NNON Ta
Accnnduîg ta curreai accaunts an>'ta or vomail Commission M«ccaNT',

chodaing t eraise avoiccn defeancan ftho ourah, And Wholesale Dealer in Produce aud Provisions,1
s t ondérdet auice saan enemycfthé New Order, 443 Commissioners Street

anrdas ail théeruias conséquent thereupon. The opposite St. Ann's Mfarket.,

latest measuire of the Revolutionists bas beau the •it 141h, 1868.
expulsion o the Jesie, whoîe property, moreable
and immoveable, la declarad ta be confiscated ta the
State. The Jèsuits bavé been always marked out INDIGESTION
for persecution by the enemiel of religi and this Takes ianumerable shapea. Sometimes the .tom I
last onalaight on the Order will simply adid another ach Décones sa sensitive tbat It jrjects the simplest
ta the many outrages which they bavé been obliged food ; and in other int.nces, digestion f se pair.ful;
to endure. Spain has got rid e! its best friends to that the patient ls afraid ta indrlge the appetite. ·
make rrom for a pack of adventurers, who see It le cases like these tbat the tonic properties of
throegh her troub'.es and embarrasnnts a clear BaRtoL's SuSia CaitS-o PILL are most strikinglyi
avenue ta personal aggrandisement. That there i manifeted Mrs. Margaret McElroy, of Troy, New
anything patriotie or unselfisb in the leader! of the York, testifis tht for fiv years, she was unable to
mavement, any spectator of the recent change may digest solid food taking notninr but jallies, rice, and
esaily decide for himself .--Tahet. arrow-root and even these caused her s mach uneasi.,

Juat now the fint actof the Spanish JTnta, coi- nasa, that she was obliged ta limit the quintity to a
posaed of tholica has been ta accord to the Pro - couple of uncea, three times a day. She was terriblyI
testent religion the most entire freedoi of action.- emciated Shentlength commenced takingfBlIraeTO.'s
Iti piinfal to be oblged ta record tbat in sucb a SUGAB COATED PIars he states the result as follows ;
matter Spanish Papiste are able te set An example te "I am now quite well. I ait heartily, serlp comfor.
Engiiah gentlemen, not only in Liberal feeline, but tably, hav arecovered my filsh, and feel no pain.
in political sagacity. As mattera stand ar Tathill Ail bis I owe ta Ba'T'Lsc SUcau COATED PILL, and
fields prison the Protestant chaplain ba £400 per I earnestly recommend them ta all who aufer frrom
anum ; ncrt assistant, £68 183 ; second ditto watk satoach. They are sure." In ail ears o a-f in
£50 14i; schcolnistresa, £83 143 ;matron. £300 digestion the use Of BarISoL's SARSAPARILLA ai 5me
(proposarl atance £4001 ; average dily nimber of time as the Pilla will greatly basten a cure.
prisanars, 659, cf whfch thé avérante number cf Ca 411
thalies la 1I8g Roman Catholie cbaplai.2, notbing- Agents for Montreal-Devins & Balton, Lamp.
[Pall Ma\i Gazette- lough à Campbell, D vidson & Do, K. CampbellV

Every friend of Libanliam mustrejoice aver tha & Do., J Gardner. J. A. Harte, H. R. Gray. Picaultb
rapidity with whicb the Revolotion iasme the phrse & Son. J. Goulden, R. S. Latham and ail Dealers in

gaasr-cousciiil-'tiug e'tlu inSpain. LasI vqeé tilidii.
vag auncuned that the Juta bad robbed th eSociety e
of Jeune of all its property. moveable and immoveablel
and, th' week we le iri that by a subsequent decre, MURA k L ANmANî's PLoRIA Waters.-There is
eminating from the sam- nagacious and illustrious a beatbft zehilarating quaahty la the fragrance of i
body, the society of Saint Vincent de Piaul, a corpo- this popular toilet water. It awalkes the rament-b
ration exclusivel a devoted to works of heneficenca, fa brance o eummer's floral incense, as sme old.tane i
dissolved. Tie pretext put forward for bis latest might recall the by-gone mSenée in which we finrtc
measure la that the religions or charitable bodies bard it. Spiratuel and delicate as the arOma of the
might become centres of réactiouary intrigue, and originkl Cologne, it le more lasitng, and the odor
that the atatein repressing them simpiy c-nsults for never changes, ès is the case with perfumae derived 1

cis own welfare and safety. An excise of this kind from volatile eils. Ladies who suffer from nervou i
may serve nros::erous adventurers whose notions of beadache. prefer it ta every other local application
morlity are regulatel by the rise and f.l of the as a means of? elleving the pain ; and as a perfume
political baromOter, but lit will not be ecepteds s for thecl chamber, it liseminently refreshing.
cordially by the thousands of indigent Persans who 185 <
awarm on the pavements, or bide themselves from r- Beware of Counterfeits ; Alwie ask for the
an oppressive cariosity lin the lowqnarter of Madrid legitimare Ifuatear & LANMAN'S FLaroA WAIa
' The paor you shall always hve with you;' and the prepared naly by Lanman & iemp, New York. All
only object of the charitable body againt wbieb the othere are worthlesa.
lest arraw of the Revolution has bea directed, was Agents for Montreal-Devina & Bolton, Lamp.
to mitiga1e, the suff.'ings, and ta sone extent r-lieve 'lough k Campbell . Davidison & Co K Campbell à
the neceasities ofa clsse which bas been andever Co, J Gardner,J A.lIarte,Piault&Son, H.R.
will be, anordained bardeu on society. What will Gray, J Goulden, RS.Latham, and allDealers in
become of the poor now? Thé Revnlution. we are Nedicine. I
certain to be assurd, will privide for them. The - -

Revolution, on the other and. is moneyless, em-
barrased, wanting in trears, wantirg in ere.ything CONSTANT OLIC0i

but anernilioa self conceit, and s kaack cf patting AND
uff bol r-rnseqonences tro the latent day. Tht leaders 00NFIRMED DYSPEPSIA CURED.
o? abs New Order wbiîst committing aven>'1mmagin.-
able and imrolitic excess in order ta gratify a feév Thé following latter was reciered tby J. B. (Jarrierea
'edvane'' edvea'urers linon vwhose sympathv.they Eeq., Marchant, Mairket PI-oct, St. Johr.'s O E. :

plsced an ait bat incredibla valué, foutgel thet théey . Sir,-I nertify- that wheni I hegan to usé Bristoi'a
are wcnadiog and outragiaz thé keannut, (ha mont Sugar Coatad Pilis, i bord suffe-ed foc a long limeé
peusirive susceptibilities o! tha Sonnish people at with dyspeposia, heiug que' nunable to digost my> fooed
large.

A le.tter from Mîoiid.,in the Constiutionel saTa-
Tbn libr4l juîrnals of this city are at this moment
deprived of theIr usual editnrs. At one moment
even sone of them were onu ihe point of nso'nn'irag
their putilications for want of writers, all of whom or
ne >rly aIl have beon appointed to ituations in the
ministries. The iberia has been able ta persuade M
Sanguinetti to renounce the pret of Gvernor of
Alicante, to whieb he bas biee named. in order to
taks on himself the chief editorship of that joîrnal.

The nost interesting feature of the Spanish revolu.
tion will undoubtedly be the establibment cf com
plte religious freedom in a country so long noted for
its Intolerance. It le pleasant to aee au end put to
this, and to bear it said by one of the chiefs of the
new order cf things tbat Protestant missiaonries are
now free te walk abont Spain witb their Bibles nuder
their arme. That they will gain a great many prosely.
tes may be doubted , but it i right (bey ahould be
allowed ta try. The Spanish ebaracter isuot favour.
able te conversIon. They will be apt to look upon it
an a matter of honour to abide by the faith of their
fathere. At the present day they cannot be cons'.d.
ered a devant people, but they are very Catholic.-
fltes.m,

ITALY.
PIEDsoT.- ReORéverting t· the henefit that mey

accrue to Daly and ta the cause of religious liberty
from the Spanish revointion, I find the followiuug I
the Florence Iolie of the 14th inst :- - .
, ' We leari from Rome that the catastrophe la Spain
has cased as great impression at the Vatican as at
the Varinese Palace. Notwlthsandmng the Irregu.
latity of Queen ITabella's private life, she has alwaya
LOWn herselfsincerely attached to ethol[ciam anid

anl was always troubled with cohme.
After taking the fi.st bottle i Pi'ls, I f'lt a mark-

ed relief and the second boitle cured me completely.
I nuthoriza yno to acquaint (i public with the

great benefit I bave recoived tram this medicine.
iU3IBE FRECHETTE.

St. Jobn'a, C. E , January 5, 1866,
No. 532

J. F.IHenry & Co Montreal, Gnera agents for
Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins A Bolton
Lamplough k & ampbell.Davidson & Co, K Camp-
bell & Co, J. Gardîr,J A. Hlate, Picault & Son
J GlidenR. S. Latham aid ail Dealor fin Medi

PROvINsom or Qusne,? SUPERTOR COURT.
Dist. of Montreel.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864 AND 1865.
No. 577.

la the matter of JOSEPE T. ROY, fils, Trader of
L'Acadie, District of iberville,

Insolvent.
TEE undersigned hereby gives notice that ha bas de.
posited la the office of this Court, a deed of compo-
aition and discharge, executed by bis creditors ac.
cording to law, and that on Tacaday the Twenty
Sixth day of November next, at tan o'clock a.m., or
so soun thereafter as counel can b. heurd, ha wi:3
apply to the anid Court for a confirmation of said
deed.

JOSEPH H. ROY, fils.
By his Attorneys ad liem,

T. & C. 0. DE LORIMIER.
Montreil, 16th Sep'ember, 1868. 2mT

j OUGHS ANO COLDS.
Sudden changea ef olimate e mources af Pnlmdui

ary Bronchial and Astbmatic affections. Experi-
ene having prove tht simple ie.êdieiofaten ct
speedily and certainly when taken in the early stages
of the diseaer resorse oabuld "it ,once haid to
£ Br'own's Bronòhial Traches,' or Loanges. -Fe ware
aware.of the importance of checking a congh, ar
common cold,' in ils first stage. That which in

the beginning would yield to a mild remedy, if ne
gleoted soori attack the Lange. 'Browna's Bron-
ebial Troches,' oi Cough Loznges, allay irrItation
which induces coughing. having a direct influence
on the sffected parts. As there are imitations b sucre
to obtain the genumne. Sold by all dealers in Medi.
cire at 25 cents a bx.

Octaber, 1868. 2m

MOTHERS t MOTHERS Il1 MOTHERS 11 i
Are you disturbed at night and broken of your rest

by a sick child suffering and crying with the ecru-
ciating pain of cutting teethb? If so go at once and
get a bottle of Mra. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING
SYRUP. It will releve the poor litile suifrer hm-
mediately - depend upon it: there is no mistake
about it. There is not a mother on earth who bas
ever used it, Who will not tell yo at once that it
will regulate the bowl, and give rest to the mother,
and relief and health to the child, operating like
magie. It ia perfectlye safe to use in ail cases, and
pleasant to the taste, and is the prescription of one
of tha oldest and best female physicians and nurses
in the United States. Price 25 cents, Sold every-
where

Bes ue and call for

"'MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP.

aving the fac-similef ofCURTIs & PEaNe' on the
outéidé wrapnrr. Ail others are base imitations.

OCacer, 1868. 2m

WIAT CAN AIL TEAT CHILD?
How any thonands of parents esk themselvea

this question, as tbey sea their children beconing
more tacia peyan nmitra temeven> da, abil
naithr their pyiien onor thmelve ucha cassiga

correct reply to the ques t ion would he Worms ; but
théy are seldoin thougbt of, nd th litlet aniarar ja
allowad ta go ,on vithont relief anfi t i 11 (celaté.

Parents, you cen save your children. Devins'
Vegetable Tarja Pastilles are a safe and certain
cure ; they not only destroy the worms, but they
neutralize the vitiated mucoua in wbinh, the verinin
breed. Do not delay i - Try them! iPrepared only
hy Devins & Bolton, Chemists, next the Court
House, Montresl;

LOWER CANADA,
Dist. of Montreal. I5 TEE SUPERTOR COURT.,

K5OW all men that DAME LEOCADIE BOUCHER.
c<the ito atMoutreq, n the District of Montral
vidaw of the lite PATRICE LÂCOMBE, in bis lite
tire Esquire, Notary, of the sae place and now
wifs separated as ta property ofALFRED LAROC-
QUE, Eqaire, of t're said City of Montreal, and the
said ALPRED LAROCQUE, for the purpose of
antborizing his said wife, aux fins de: presendes by
ber petitin Bled lin the office of thé Prothonotary of
the Superior Court under No 329 pray for Iba sale
of an immoveablea situated l te said District, to
wit : ' A lot of baud aituatedi l the said Cily,
forming part of a lot of land desiansted by the letter
0, ai the plan of the St. Gébriel Farm (Ferme St.
Gibriel) deposited in the office of the Seminary of
St Snlpice of Montreal and marked under the No 14
of a special plan, of tha Vendor, bnaded in front by
Centre Street ; on eue side lBBtNJAMIN GOUGE
0ON;; on the other aide by MAICHEL ME MONO; ind
in rear by No 12 of thé said VTeudors plan, contain-
iag forty three feet in front by eighty feet inC epth,
the whole mare or lés; wbiah lai d isnow occupied
b>' oue MARGaRET BRENNrAN.

And the aid Dame Leocadie Boucher, alleging-
that by Deed of sale consented by the said lata
Patrice Lacombeéta ane Timothy Brennan, laborer of
Montreal aforesaid, before Maitre L9fie-r. and bis
Colleague, notaries, on the 9th of November, 1859, a
hypothec was constituted upon the said immoveable
hereinabove described, for the sum of fifty aight
poundn earrency, claims from the present proprietor
of the seid immoveable the said principal sum of
fifty-eight paunde da ta ber in virtue of the sad
Deed aud further the sum of seven pounda aighten
abillingsuand cine pene, sa1d earrency. balite of
three years mf intersat upon the asid capital san toa
the ninth of Norember one thooeand eight hundred
and azity-seven with interest upon the said sun of
fifty.eizht pound from the ninth November last and
Costa of the said petition.

The said Dame Laocadie Boncher fnrther allégés
tbat the present proprietor of the said immoveabe is
uncertain and that the known proprietor since the
date of the said Deed of sale bas been the said Timothr
Brennan, now deceased, Fun1 that since bis death, thé
&aid immoveable bas bean occupied by the aforesaid
Margaret Brennen.

Noticae sterefore given ta the vropriretor of the
mmoveable ta appear befoei the said Court, at Mont-
treal, within two montha, to be reckoned from the
fourth publication Of this present notice, ta answer
to the demand of the said Dame Leocadie Boncher.
failing which, the Court will order tha the said lin.
noveable be sold b Sbh ei s U HOEaYle.

HIUBERT, PAPINEAUJJ t HONET,
P. S. 0.

Montreal, Nov 6, 1868 4w13

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
CANADA,

tPiVIsC eO QuaBEn , INTIE SUPERIOR COURT
District cf Mentra)

In tbn matter of LOU[9 R.MOND PLESSIS dit
BELAIR, of the C'y and District of Montreal,
Trader,

Insolvent,.
Mb i

AND REW B STEWART,
officia' Assignat.

MOTICE ia hereby given that said Irsolvent b; the
Undersigned, bis Attorneys ad dlem will. on the
Twenty-Sirth Dan of the Month of December, One
Thousand Eight Hundred and Sixty-Eight, et half
past Tan of the Clock in the forenoon, mke applica-
tion to the said Con t, sitting ut Montreal in the said
District, for the confirmation f the deed of comoosi
tien and discharge to hmir granted by his craditors,
and now fyled at the effie of the said Court

LOUIS RAYMOND PLESSIS DIr BELAIR.
By bis Attorneys,

LEBLbANC & CASSIDY,
Advocaýtes.

Montreal 19th October, 1868. 2M-11

novtixca orQuEnca, SUPERIOR COURT.
. Diet. of Montracl. - No. 2379.
NOTICE ls hereby given tbat Dame Delima Pèlo.
quin, wifRe of Edouard Dupuis, Mrobant, of the City
and District of Montreal, bas this day, lnstituted
against the patd Edoard Dapuis. an cntion for sep.a-
rotion as tn property, returnble before te aid
Couit, a the thirty-Oist of Otober net.

RIVARD & TAILLON,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Montreal, 15th GOtber, 1868. 1m-10

PRtovNos or QutBeo, INSOLVENT ACT OF 1664
Dist. of Montreal. .-IN Tr sUPéRII CoURT.

la the coatter of LOUIS GAUTHIER and HENRI
GAUTHIER, of the ity cf Montres!, Merchante,

S as well personally and individually, as bereto-.
fore copartaers with the late .Tean Bte. BronIF-
seau, under 'the nare and firm of GAUTRIER
BROTHERS & Co.,

Ihsolvents.
ON the twenty sixth day of Deember next, the
underaigned will apply to the said Court for a dia-
chargét undér thé sd aid c.

LOUISGAUTBIR & HENRI GAUTHER.
By their Attorneys adlitein.

BONDY & FAUTEUX.
Montreal 23rd of OCtober 1868. 2m-lî

PRoaviNca or Qusaso, ? INSOVENT AC? OF 1864
Dist. of Montreal. IN TEI sUPsRioR cORT.

Ic the malter of JOSEPH POITRAS and HiiNnr
G.AUTHIER heretlfore en-partners with the late
Jean Bte. Brouseau as lime maers, at Mntreai
under the name and firm of liensseau Poitras
and Gauhier, and the said Joseph Poitras as
wll s ce-partner aforesaid as personally and
individually,

ON the twenty sixth day of December neat, (enu-.
dersin!d willapply to tie said Court, for aditcharge
under the nid act.

JOSEPE POITRAS & HENRI GAUTHIER.
By their Attorneys ad tem,

BONDFY & AUTE UX.
Montreal 23rd October, 1868. 2m-1I

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
CANADA,

PRovINcE Cr Qume.? I NTHE SUPERIOR COURT
District of Montres.

in the matter of WILLTAIr HENDERSON and
ROBERT HENDERSON, Traderp, and Copart.
ners, and of the said WILL[AM HENDERSON
mdividually,

Insol,.n ts,
Aid ANDRE W B STEWAT

Official Assignee.
PUBLIC NOTICE is h'reby given tbat the sald
Insolvente, by the undersizned their Attorneva cd
liten, will on the twenty-sixth day of the month Of
December, nue thousand eight bndred and sirty.
e-ght, at half past tan of the clock in the forenoon
apply to the Superior Court for Lover Canada, ait-
ting at Motreel, ln the said Distriet, for their dis.
charge, respetively, auder the saeid Act ad the
amendmants thereto.

WILLIAM BEENDERSON
a1d

ROBERT HENDERSON.
as co-partnere, ard the said WILLIAM RENDER.
SON individually, by the undersigned, their At-
terneya,

LEBLANOC & OASSIDY.
Advocates.

Montreal 19b October 1368. 2m -- 11

PaovrNCu or Qucue IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
Dist. of Montreai. FOR LOWER CANADA.

No. 1926
The Secand Day of S -ptemh-r, One Thosand Eight

Huudned aud S*ut>' Eight.
DAME ELMrRE GAILLOUX of the City and Dis-

trict of Mon real, wife of Bruneau ouile, here-
tofore of Montreal Shemaker anud now ,abent
from the Province of Quebe, and doly author.
ised in Justice ta sue for ber rigbts and action,

Plaintiff:

The said BRUNXAU BOULE beretofore of Mont-
real, Shoeméker, and now absent from the Pro.
veinc of Quebee,

Defend ant.
IT 18 ORDERED, ou the motion of Mr. L. Corheille
Connse for the Plaintiff, in as mach as it appeare by
the retura of Charles S aAmand ne of the Bailif' of
the aid Foparior Court on the writ t sumimons in
this canon isued, written, that the DEfendant bath
loft his domicile in the Province of Quebc in Canada,
and cannat h fouad io the District of Montreal that
the said Defendant by un advertisement ta h ICO
inserted in the Frtnch languae, in the newpaper of
the City of Montreal, called L !Nouveau Monde and
tice In the English langnage, in the unewpaper of
the said city, called the Tue WITNEsé b notifeid t
appear before tbis Court, end ttere te enswer the
demand of the Plaintiff, within two Months after thelast insertin of sob diuertisement., and upon the
neglect ofthe aid Defendant, to appear and to aswer
ta snob demand within t:e period aforesaid, the said
Plsintiffi, will ha permitted to proceed ta trial, and
judgmeat as la s cause by defeat.

(Ev order>,
HUBS RT, PAPINEAU & HONEY,

PS 0.
Sept. 10. 21.5

Povisam or QuEnac SUPERTOR COURT.
Dist. of Montreal, 3 INSeoLVENTA cT oF 1864 '65.

No. 3%3.
In the matter of GEORGE E. MAYRAND, formerly

Merchant of River du Loup (enh aut), and now
of St. Reni, District of IbervillIe,

Issolvenat.
THE undorsigned will apply te this Court, for a dia-
charge under this Act, on Tuesday the Tventy-Sixth
day of November next, at ton o'clock a.m., Sitting
the said court.

GEORGE E. MAY RAND
By bis Attorneysa iliein,

T & 0. C. DE LORIMIER.
Montreal, lGth Sept., 1868. 2m-7

PRoviNcE OF QuEsso, INSOLVENT A'CT OF 1864
District of Richlieu. IN 1 TEU sUPERIo cOURT.
[n the matter of FRANCOIS REMI TRANCHE-

MONTAGNE, of the Town of Berthier, Mer-
chant,

an Insolvent.
TUHE underaigned bas filed a deed of compositlon and
discharge exeouted by bis creditore, and on the
thirteenth day of January next (1869) ha will appay
'o the nsid Consr for a confirmation thereof.

FRANCOIS REMI TRANOHEMONTAGNE.
By bis Attorneys ad litent,

BONDY & FAUTEUX.
Montreal, 23rd-October, 1868. 2m-I1

F. W. J. ERLY, M.D., L.R.C.P.S.,

OFFICE.

October, 1868.

- 29 1'con STR1ET,
MONTREALi

.12m10

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
In the matter of JOSEPH LAGaRDE, of tht Cf ty of

Mon trea!, Trader,
Insgovent.

TEE Créditors cfithé aisolvent aresntifiad et he
bs made au assigesment et bis esaae sud effets
under the above A et to me, the undersigned Assignee,
and they are required ta farisa me, wjthin two
months from tbis date, with their claims. speclfyng
the seearity they hold, if any, and .th value of il
and if none, stating the faet; the whole atteted
underontb, with the vouchers la support o ancb
claims.

T. SAUVAGEAU,
Official Assignee,

No. 19, St. Sacrament Street.
Montreal, 26th October, 1868 .2W2

p


